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annheimer'sSHOE
IlKM) TItAIN HCIIKDl'Mt

Oregon Trunk
Arrives, 7:85 A, M.

LimviK, 8:00 I. M.

O..W. It. N.
ArrlvoM, 0:50 P. M.

Lonvns, 7:00 A. M.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Mr. mill Mm. L. O. Kiirniitn nf Ctii-v- i'

r mo visitors In IIki city.
K. J. Callow Ihih riiliiini'd from a

trip In lln rtiH. whom lio was called
on ll'Klll IiuiiIiiuhh.

F, HirliiKHliilni. Krml L. Miilm,
nf..i, H..I...M III f. f'lni'k urn

Reconstruction Sale!
In view of the new wholesale price reductions made
by several mills and of the reductions which will
probably be followed this spring, we desire to an-
nounce this RECONSTRUCTION SALE. This sale
will afford you an excellent opportunity to supply
your Fall and Winter requirements right in the
height of the season at a great saving. We do not
believe further price declines of worthy, merchan-
dise can be expected this winter, and in order to re-
lease our capital for more advantageous buyinglater we are offering you these noteworthy values.

This Sale is for Two Weeks, and
Ends SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23

Domestics and Cotton Piece Goods

III.. ,I,.V III llf.llll fl'fllll I. It

Cold weather demands
warm GIovch for work
or for DrcKH. We have
them Osborne's entire
sample line, containing
every kind of a Glove
made, ut priccH one-ha- lf

the regular price asked.

Knit Gloves; prices are
from 35c to $1.33
Lined Dress Gloves, kid
& mocha....$1.85 to $3.25

Fine Fur Lined Driving
Gloves $4.50 to $6.50

Lined Mitts with elastic
wrists; all kinds and
sizes, at 95c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.35 to $2.85

Work Gloves, lined and
unlined, at....73c to $3.00

Boys' Mitts; a large as-
sortment 50c to $1.45

We can Save you
MONEY

On Your Gloves.

nun.
t'liiirliiH W. KrHklim linn riittirmid

III IlKllll fl'OIII CIllVlllllllll, where lid

attended tlio nalliiiiiil coiiviiiiiIiiii of
Tim American I.i'kIiiii.

Charles Hwiilley of North Yiikliuu
arrived In llnnd IIiIh morning, 'called
by t hit KnrliHm IIIiiiihh of IiIh iiiutliiir,
Mrs. Alinyru Hwiilley. A daughter,
itrs. Mugglu Hluart, In here from Tim
Dulles.

Jllaluip W. O. Shnpurd of I'urtland
arrived In llnnd IIiIh iiiornliiK to

jllvnr tlio principal address ut tlio
Corneriitoiio laying services nl (ha
ihiw Methodist church on llond mid
KiuiHiin thl utlitrnuon.

Word him been received by relu-

mes In thin city that Minn Daisy
Stewart, formnrly of llnnd .linn Junt

passed throuKh a serious opuralloii
for iippiindlcltlii nl HI. Luke's hon--

It nl In llullliiKham, Wash,
Tim diuica planned liy ilia Knights

At Mannheimer's
you can throw away your ears
and still have all your senses

That may sound ridiculous but it's right.
In buying a Fall Suit or Top Coat here

you only have to bring in your chest, neck and
eyes we'll fit the first two and leave the
rest up to you.

No long yarns about our yardage.
No' myths about our models.
No fibs about our figures.
We simply show the Clothes mention the

prices ana leave it to your optics whether or
not we make the sale.

In a word our models are the last word in
style our patterns are the essence of polite-
ness and our values well they are so big
and outstanding that if you came in for a
brown suit and we didn't happen to have it
you would be tempted to change your color
rather than change your clothiers.

It Pays to Stop and Shop at

15c Hospital Gauze, now..l2Jc
86 In. White Outing, now....40r
45c Daisy Cloth, now Hftc

39c & 42c Outing Flannel... .."We.

COc Bleached or Brown Cotton
Flannel, now 42c
39c Bleached Muslin, now....2f)c
75c Pink Nainsook, now 0.1c
94 Fine Quality Bleached
Sheeting, now 7c
39c and 42c Percales, now....8."Jc
94 Brown Sheeting, now 75c

59c Romper Cloth, now 43c
Amoskeag Staple Gingham 27)c
65c and 76c 32 inch Zephyr
Ginghams, now B2c
48c M.F.C. Ginghams, now...1o
27 In. Lfnene, reg. 30c now. 2.1c
59c Marquesette Curtain Goods,
now priced at ...4c
95c Llnin Sateens, now 79c
Turkish Towels at..20c, 48c, 59c
$1.50 Cotton Bats, weight three
pounds at $1.29

All Art Needle Work, including Royal Society
Package Goods, at 25 per cent off regular price.

Closing out all Carter's Ladles' Union Suits at pre-w- prices.

or Columbus of thlH city, will lie

given at thn RyiiiniiHlmn on tlio eve-

ning of Krldny, October 22, It was
announced thin iiftnriioon. Music
will tin liy Wllmin George's orchestra.

Dwight V, AiIi.iiih and Minn Heulah j

t'olvnr, lioth of IIiIh city, worn inar--

rli'd lust nlKht at tlio homo of thuj
brldii'M pari'iilH hero. County Judge i

II. W. Sawyer performed tlm wedding

BLANKETS
$2.69 Heavy Cotton

THE HUB BROTHERS

Single Blankets,
$2.29

Blankets, now,
$2.89

Blankets.... M.30
Blankets....$.t.S
Blankets.... $4.48

Woolnay Plaid
4.89

Plain Woolnap
$4-9-

Woolnap Plaid
.. $6.70

v.'. .i.i.,.. , ,,, kiiinu luiiiii.vn mm
frinndn worn present. Mr. and Mm.
Adams will inuku their homo In llend.

each
$3.35 60x70 Cotton
per pair
$3.95 60x70 Cotton
$4.25 64x76 Cotton
$5.25 70xS0 Cotton
$5.75 64x76 Heavy
Blankets, now
$5.95 64x76 Heavy
Blankets, now
$7.95 66x78 Heavy
Blankets, now

i l.nnih
buy at

Adv.

Hunt (tnillty of lluimch
lens In tlm Kinases you
Hy moil i Brothers.

whore thoy have boon vlHltlng Mm.
I.owo'a KlHtcr, Mm. Johnaon.

Port Scott, Jim Lowe and Jim
Wlnnlimham are helping George Mol

purchased n milch cow from C. W.
Nelson. They took the cow homo
III Mr. Hngi'ii's car.

Mm. A. C. Hani and chlldron Iiob
returned to her homo In llnnd after
a two weeks' vlHll In Doachutos with
Mm. Debing.

Wnlmr I.owe, wife and chlldron
huva J u ut returned from Hood ltlver,

ten during haying.
Kreo dirt. liiulro Leo TIioiiiuh,

llalrd InilldliiR. Adv. 1UU-- I 1 1c A. B. Matthews cut Mr. Elder's
hay hint Wedneaday.

C. W. Nolaon has lost six fine dairy
cown from bloat.

Ml 88 Leotn Johnnon, who has had
tho whooping cough, is now attend
ing school at Tunmlo.

Ladies' Black and Colored Sateen Petticoats
ticoats. now $1.59 $2.69, $2.75, $2.85, $2.89 Pet--

$1.69, $1.79, $1.89, $1.95 Pet-- ticoats, now $2.29
$2.15, $2.25 Petticoats $1.79 $2.95, $3.15, 3.25 Petticoats,
$3.45 to $3.95 Petticoats..$2.98 now $2.39

Kntire Stock of Ladle' and Children's Slip-Ov- Sweaters.. ..20 off
House Drosftps and Wash Dretwrs, now 25 off
Children's Gingham-Dressesno-

w r:.r. :23Tff
$2.00 Wirthmor Cotton Blouses, now priced at $1.48
$3.00 Welwortb Cotton Blouses, now priced at.- - :. $2.29

SHOES! SHOES!

Miss I.eona Matthews, who has

Daily Market Report
NORTH PORTLAND. Oct. 13.

("Ml In Ki'Ci'lplH. 90; market
C'holco steers, ID to $10; Rood to
rlioiro, H to $9; medium to Kond

7 to $S; fair to good. $0.25 to (7;
riiiiinion to fair, $5.76 to $4.25:

... .. .. .-- i. i I. ..i It r r.

been confined to her home, Is now
attending school again at Kedmond.

A. 1). Matthews went up to the Big
Mendow8 after his stock frlday.

LIBERTY
THURSDAY FRIDAY

SEE

Walter Lowe, who has been help
1 II t I I'll Liin , iiiki mm.'in, fu.iu iw
t? r.n. i I,. ni.,,in tr. ?r. . tit tr.- -

business callers In Bend Wednesday.
E. W. Nelson and son, Howard,

brought two of their calves out from
the range to their home in Des-
chutes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Matthews and
children were visitors in Redmond
Saturday,

Anton Ahlstrom and George Ka-no- ff

were looking after the ditch
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knnoff were
visitors In Deschutes Thursday.

R. W. Stanky 1b cutting cordwood
for the pencil factory. -

Jim Winningham has shipped a
carload of wood to Madras for the
school.

One of Mr. McCnll's rldors from
Crooked River passed through Des-
chutes Saturday en route to Tumalo
to help round up stock.

Mrs. S. B. Winningham and son,
Calvin, are digging potatoes at the
Johnson ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nelson were
callers In Tumalo Sunday.

A. B. Matthews took his daughter,
Leona, to Redmond Sunday, where
she will attend school.

Miss Bernice Elder was a guest of
Miss Irene Matthews Sunday after-
noon.

A very pleasant time was spent at
the Debing home Monday evening.

medium to Rood. ft. 75 to $5.75; fair
to m ml I u in. $3.25 to $1.76; dinners,.

$9. to $14. Men's Bostonian
,and other wellknown brands
nf ripma shna.- - nhni, llnaa V

II II broken sizes, but all sizes in,
I" l lot: for this sale $(1.9."!

ing Kd Bwalley hay, had to return to
hla homo In Bend on account-o- f his
children having tonsilltis.

Wallace Cooley of Bend has start-
ed to haul the East Side children to
school. He began with 21 children.

E. J. Conley has apples In his or-
chard equal to any Hood River qual-
ity.

Everett and Kenneth Johnson were
In Tunmlo on business Saturday.
Everett purchased a wagon from
Kred Wallace of Tumalo.

Mrs. S. Debing and Mrs. S. B.
were business 'callers in

Tumalo Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nelson wore

Rex $8.50 to $10.60 Men's Work!
Shoes; included are heavy
Ghnaa o n ,1 A CV,

$2.76 to $3.75; build. $6 to $0;
choice dairy calves, $13 to $15;
prlmn IlKht calves, $11 to $13; nied-lu-

IlKht, $9 to $13; hnavy. $7 to
$9; boat feeders, $7 to $7.60; fait
to Rood, $0 to $7.

Hog
Receipts, 300; steady, Prlmo

mixed, $17 to $17.60; medium
mixed. $10.60 to $17: iiuiooih heuv-l--

$10.60 to $17.50; roiiKh heavies,
$13 to $15.60; pigs. $12 to $10.

Hhix'ii.
Receipts, tOO; market steady.

KiihI of mountain lamlm. $9.60
to $10.60; valleys, $8.50 to
$0.50; rullH, $0 to $8.60; yearlings,
$11 to $7.60; wethers, $0 to $0.60;
cwoh, $2.25 to $U.

this Sale, pair. $6.35 ""nil J
1 1 LADIES' DRESS SHOES

I I $5.50 to $6.00 short line Dress Shoes, priced.. $3.85'I JW I $6.50 to $8.50 short line Ladies' Dress Shoos..$5.85
WjfZ J $9-0- to $12. short lines. Ladies' Dress Shoos. $7.85Beach's p

$1-2- and $1.35 Children's Turn Cloth Top, Patent
ucuiuer vamp ouoes, sizes z 10 only, at..., U8c

In addition to these Sale Items we have re-
duced each and every Shoe in our stock to con-
form with today's lowest market quotations.

NEWS NOTES FROM
DESCHUTES FARMS

GREAT DRAMA OF
THE NORTH

DEHC1IUTK8, Oct. 11. Mr. and
Mm. Hay Clerking are rocolvlng con-

gratulations on tho arrival of n baby
Rlrl. born at 81. Jutioplfn honpltnl.

A...IM.....U n,.uliiit,,y la

This sale is in conformity with our policy of pass-
ing along immediately to ourpatrons any reductions
in prices which may take place in the wholesale
market, regardless of profit or cost.

Mannheimer Brothers
tin Id Iiik n now clHtern and collar for
tlio winter.

J. O. Hhki'Ii and Calvin rhnrpiiian

"The

Girl

From

Outside"

Drink at Our
Expense

SMITH'S
SPECIAL
COFFEE

George Holton attended the sale
in Tumalo Tuesday afternoon.

The highway crew from Bend la
working on Debing's ranch, puttingin cement culverts.

The occasion was Mr. Debing's 47th
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace and
children attended the fair In Prlne-vill- e

Saturday, accompanied by odlss
Chapman. ;

Mrs. R. L. Thurston was a busi-
ness caller in Tumalo Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Matthews were
business callers In Bend Tuesday.

GRAND
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Geraldine

FARM

Dr. R. A. Crawford, chiropractor.
Office in Postoffice building. Adv.

109-11- 2t

Till- KKOZKN TKAII.
Out there In tlio fioen trail

of Alaska, "Tlm tiliT' aloim
ami fi leiulless, Hlrunules niiionn
NtroiiK, riitlile.NN men who
iiroKilzi no coilo of honor.

Ami when the HtniKulo
HeeiiiH luipelesM ami poverty
ami di'Hialr nro alowly grind-lii- K

lior to eiirtli
Into lior llfo como flvo men,

racli ono a nuiNtor rrook. Then
NoinelliliiK Imiiponril.

IN

Insist on having the best. Ask
your grocer for

Bake-Rit- e
Bread and Pastries

25c
PER LB.The Flame of

The Desert

AI.HO

TRAILED BY THREE
Chapter 12

TONIGHT LAST TIME
WALLACE REID

in

"WHAT'S YOUR
HURRY"

Your lost clinnco to boo till
IntorcHttng ricturo.

WHILE IT LASTS BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY
BAKERY

A dynamic love ilory tiled with the

iulor and romance that it bred deep

In the heart of the land-iwe- (ar

Eait.

1


